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the pace-sfettln- fc PlratM Tib 5. '
'" Afjer Bill Doss's ., retirement IDffi COillGJFPMEOIIBfs -

ing team 'mate, Loa Gehrig.
. Score R. IL E.

St Louis .............4 12 0
New York It

Van Glider and' Dixon; Shockel'
and Collins. 4

ERRORS SPELL LOSSU

FORMILLWDRieS
1 923 or 1924 Chevrolet Tourings
l 925 ;Ford Tourings :

, t --

1 926 Fbrd .Qqpes ; .

ke theJLboye in dn ifeW Cjievrolct

NEVTON CHEyRlET CO.

- jj m. 1 a t l... a - . i - . .pennant ' winners, --iner are ; iiaeiy
tq appear here In the near future,
as' they, hire been angling tor "a
game August 7 and probably will
get it; that being an open date
for; the Senators. r ' 44 '

i ARGENTINE CORN COMING
; PORTLAND. July 28. (AP

Twenty-fiv- e thousand tons ?of Ar-
gentine corn will be delivered
here this fall by vessels from
South 'America, it has been etfti-mate- d.

The Pacific Argen tine-Braz- il

liner Hollywood is due here'
August 17 where It will place'the
list consignment at the WeCor-mlc- k

terminal.
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. Errorscostly ones-- spelled de-

feat for Hansen-LUjequi- st play-
ers last night in the first of a
two-gam- e series to determine the
title i bearer In the Industrial
League:' The 'post ornce " men.
eapitaliziag the fumbles, gained
the long end of the. final score, 8

to 6, after the count had been
tied twice during the play.
- ;The Post Office Bow will face
the PEP company next Tuesday
night In the game which will de-

cide the championship.
- A timely home run by- - K.

Thompson In tbe first inning aft-
er the bases had been filled gave
the post Office' a four run lead.
This was evened by the lumber-
men in the second 7 when Sipola
and Smith scored on Follrich's
htt'to right field, and, Follrich and
McNulty came in on Frame's
grounder to left field.

The score was tied again in the
fourth inning. 6 all. In the fifth.
Ryder and Taylor got on base
through errors and Price brought
them home with a clean hit to
center field. In attempting to
slide home on O'Neiirs hit. Price
was thrown out. The mill work-
ers made" 6' bobbles during the
game.

Score R. H. E.
Post Office 8 8 1
Hansen-tLlljequis- t .. 6 9 5

Lineups: Post Office Price,
2b; O'Neill, ss; G. Thompson, c;
K. T,hompson. 3b; Collins, cf;
Fishner, rf; Martin, If; Ryder,' p;
Ty)or. lb. ' :J.: ; ,

Hensea-Liljequi- st . McNuity.
lb; C. Tratne, cf; Klminki. ss;
Ritchie, p; Castle; nrv Slpold, c;
Smith,; rf; FollrlchV 2br jickell,
3 b. - : - -

Umpires, Cbet Laird and Warren
"

Jones.- -

American League Standings I

o 1 ow. L. Pet.
New York . 71 26 .732
Washington 56 39 .589
iietroit . 52 41 .559
Philadelphia 50 46 .521
Chicago . . . 49 50-- .495
Cleveland . 40 57 .412J
St.. Louis .. 38 56 .404
Boston 9 27 68 .284

NEW YORK, July 28. (AP)
- The New York Yankee steam
roller ran rough shod over the
St. Louis Browns today, winning
9 to 4 as Babe Ruth contributed
his 34th home run of the" season.
putting him one ahead of his clout

TpANfd Black Oxfords and
Jh Sisz 'The seasonffi latesttytiidMr., Sge these

from the mound at tne start of lue
8th, the Ptraterallled to coe
two: runs In the , 8th and another
in the 9th before ' thevjwere stost

kmsu' by Clark? a a4w. comerr 1 "

Sco--e r ? - - - -- R. H. E
Brooklyn . . . . . . . 7 XS tt
Pittsburgh ... . . . . 5 . 4 2

Doak. -- Petty, Clark arid : Har-g- jf

eaves; Kill. Mil as, ! C vengroS
and Gooch.

CHICA0O, July 28. (API
TJie, New XorkGJantf .sent the
cubs sKidamg again today by a 6
to 5 count. Rogers Hornsby aid
lng the victors attack with home
run In the. 7fh, scaring behind
Ott. ,!',,','

Score R; II. E,
New York . '..'. .-- . . . C 14 0
Chicago ......... ? 5 13 2

Grimes, Henry, Barnes and Tay-
lor; Bush, Jones, BrIUheart and
Hartnett. i

-- CINCINNATI. July 28. (AP)
The 'Cincinnati Reds hammered
Cnewich and Wfta thoroughly
to defeat the Boston Biaves, H to
6, and hang onto' their onei point
margin in fifth position of tbe
rational .league.- -

Score R. II. E.
Boston . . , .,. ...... . 9 9 4
Cincinnati . ......... 11 16 0

Qenewich. AYerts and Urban;
Tixey and Plcnieh. ' ;

-

AIR RACES SEEN
AS GRE3VT EVENT
SPOKANE. July 28. (AP)

Tbe National Air races to be
held here Sept. 23 and 24 at the
floseot the national air derbies
from New ' York1 and San Francis- -
worjs tBe pro--'gram ever staged in the United
States." Han ford MacNider. assist
ant: secretary of war. declared here
today.

Aviation, is 'before the --people
of the world, he added.-"an- es-
pecially Of the United Slates, in a
manner never witnessed before.
Our American pilots have accom- -
pli&hed. thintts thought unbeliev- -
abte ih the' last few"inonths. Amer-
ica js aroused. a.s to the real neces-
sity of developing aviation."

The air races here, Secretary
laacNider said, will go a long way
In fcrystailizfng this sentiment
hind a constructive ', aeronautic
program.

"

PROS, AMATEURS
SING OF PEACE

NEW YORK, July 28. (AP)
The first few notes in a song of
peace by amateur and professional
tennis Interests Were discerned to
day- - in the announcement, that
Charles c. Fyie, . versatile promo-terjV- as

negotiating for the use of
the West -- Side .club's stadium" at
Forest Hills 'famous amateur
stronghold, for a .world's profes-
sional tennis championship' tour
nament late in septemoer.

Pyle also' disclosed ' plans ' of
sdmewhstsebulous- - character for
an "open"-tenni- s "tourhatoeilt fd
which amatetmr and pros" alilre
would be invited. Thtst. be said,
would! be handled by Vincent
Richards, .former Davis cap 'starpersuaded to join Pyle's traveling
professional troupe last winter., It
probably4 would he staged, Pyle
said, at the Crescent athletic club.
BTOoaiyn. where the Metropolitan
amateur tournament how Is being
held;- -

i

X ...St.Splendid Bargains. 1

BOSTON; 'July ' 2$.-(A- P)

Boston Tbft botht ends of a double-head- er

from Cleveland today, cap-
turing the- - second game . 4 to ,3
after young MacFayden bad shut
out the Indians 3 to 0 la tbe open-
er. First gttfhV Vj I. ft E.
Cleveland . "0 6 " 0
Boston , . 3 IS ' I

Buckeye and Autrey; McFay-denlan- d
'Hofmann.

Seeond game R. II. E.
Cleveland . ; 3 9 1

Boston "4 9
Miller and Sewell; : Harrlss and

Hartleyl " -

PHILADELPHIA. Ju1y 38.
(AP) Th Detroit Tigeri' won' the
fifth and deciding game bt the
series from the ; Philadelphia
Athletics by a 5 to 2 scorer ' The
Tigers took three out of five from
the Athletics.

Score R. H. E.
Detroit 5 9
Philadelphia 2 9 2

Gibson,' Holloway and Wood-al- l;

'Rommel!. Wettell and Coch-
rane.

WASHINGTON. July 28.
(AP) Bunched hUs enabedJ
Washington to take the series to-
day from Chicago 12 to 2.

Score R. H. E.
Chicago 2 6 2
Washington 12 16 1

Barnabe, Cole and Crouse;
Johnson and Ruel, Tate.

WORKER DIES OF WOUNIW

ff'ASTORlX, July 28. (AP)
Yorehio Kitakata, 40, of West-por- t,

died la.;a local hospital to-
day as a result of wounds said to
have been received from1 a knife
In the hands of Kolehi Obata, a
fellow workman at a Westport
sawmill.

Championship
Baseball Game

TQNIGHT
6 P.M.

OXFORD PARK

Valley Motor vs
Paper Mill

When Glasses Arc
Needed
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Dr. C. B. O'Neill
, Fanitli floor s 1
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Buster Brown Shoe Stdre

FORffiSi
One" thing can be said for these

WOW No. 77 ballplayers, they stay
With 4t, and eventually they are
twitt nrt t a inn km home the baton.
The blue unfformed lodgemen took
fifth place in the first- - hair or tne
league race. bat they are still on"

the job. with a strengthened team f
as was Shown iy"the: dose lace
they gav The Dalles;' Mid Colum-
bia league champs,' last Sunday.

The attraction at, Oxford Park
tor Rnndav will be these

game Woodmen; who held the Sen-
ators to a" close score early in the
season out were swamped 1 5 to 1
In their last appearance cere June
21, when their -- t eatlre tstaff of
nitfhora was unable to tame
"FriacQ". Edwards' sluggers.1

Speaking of the Mia coiumma

Have Kidriey3
Examined By

'YdufDoctor
JTake Sarts to Wash Kidneys

irBick1 Pains You or
'bladder Bothers

Flush your kidney's by drinking a
quart of ' water each day, alio take
salts occasionally, say a noted

tells tfs that too much
rkb fodtf iormr acidi hich. almost
paralyze the kidney in their efforts to
expel it front the blood. They, become
sluggish- - and tweakea; thett yoot may
suffer, with, a dull misery ia the kidney
region, sharp pains in the back or sick
headache, dizrinesStourStouxach
sours, tongue is coated, and wnetr ine
weather is bad you. have rheumatic
twinges.. The. rme gets cloudy --full
of sediment, the channel often get
sore and Irritated, obliging; youj. to
seek relief two or three times during
the night- - - - -

To nelp neufralize these irritating
acids, to help cleanse the kidneys and.
flush off the body's urinous waste, get
four ounces of Jad Salts' from any
pharmacy here; take a tablespoon ful
in a glass of witer before breakfast
for a few days, and your kidneys may
then sect fine. This famous salts is
made from the add of grapes and
lemon juice, combined withtithia, and
has been-use- d for years to help flush
and stimulate, sluggish kidneys ; also
to neutralize the acids in-th- e system so
they no-- longer irritate; thus often re--
lieving bladder weakness, . . '

Jad Salts, is inexpensive; cannot in-

jure and makes a delightful efferves-
cent lithia-wat- er drink.
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; GIVES SEALS SUE

Coast League Standing
L,.

lakiand 7S 52 .5S4
eattl ...;..... 9 S3 .S66

fan Francisco . ... 68 55 .553
acramento . .... 63 62 .504

fortland 67 :47ilolly wood .....'SS 7 .464
lissions ; i ....... 57 69 .452
oa Angeles ..... SO 73 .407

J SAN FRANCISCX), Joly 28.!--
AP)- - A timely rally In the: sec-

ond Inning gare the Seals three
; una of f four hits and they shoved
Serosa two more in the 8th to de-
feat Portland today 5 to V. . '
I Prothro. t third, basemari. ac--l
ounted - for two 'of. the visiting
eam's runs when he hit . home

tun in thf second frame.
Earl Kuns pitched, the. entire

,ame for the? San Franeiseo club,
naking two hits and scoring one
un. : ; -- . ,

I Score R. II. E.
foreland'..........., 3 9 1
,;an Francisco v , .-- . : v. S ?9 2
! Yerkes,( Kinney, Toralln and
felle; Kunx and Rego. ,'.: . ' t- -

I SACRAMENTO, July 28,-i-IA- P)

: lolly wood took a 3 to 1 lead in
he long series against Sacramento
by winning' today's game-- 4 to! 2.
Heath's ' double la. the JSth. ionins

f ter i Fredericks 33war --purposely
massed, decided the issue.
i Score .

'" '.It,' it." E.
lollywood ......... 4' 9 0
jacramentb r. V, .'. ?
j Jtfulcahy aadt Cook; Keating and
5evereld."5

I OAKiiAND' Julr 28. (AP)-r- -

paklaad 'ind the- - San Francisco
vilaaions split a doubleheader here
foday, the Oaks winning; the first
';ame 4-- 2 when Lefty Sparks held
ihe visitors to six hits. He was
sslsted by brilliant fielding on the
mrt of Reese, second baseman, and
Larry; shortstop. 'Reese took parrl
In five double plays. " "
I Larry; drove In two run wttlji a
single and triple.
I Ed; Rose, outfielder, was the
nero of ' Jthe second , gamff wbibh
Ihe Missions won 3 to. 2. JliS team
was trailing 2-- 0 In the th when
he hit a home fun over the tight
field fence witfi lw6" men eh banes:

Firpt "game - It-- n. n.
Missions V..; '.... .2 6 1

Oakland 4 10 ,0
Barfoot and :Whitney; Sparks

Sppond came U. H. B.
Missions; . . i ... .. ... ,3 '' 8

Oakland V. . . . . . V ' 2 - 4 '
X

f Seven Innlnics by agreement.)
Ludolph and Wales; Delaney

and Bool. ; -

L tr ANOELES. July 28 (AP)
sootttA defeated Los Angeles " In
I)Oth fames of a doubleheader nere
iav' craham and Brandt hurling
the Tribe 10 10 to and- - 2 to- -

victories; TiS. lWttinr
Seattle right fielder featured im
twin bill . He z-J- t a home run and
five singles in seven uni, uy, vot
elx hits cam'Dg In snccession.

FirBt si'i me v , . .. R. H. E.
SeatUe .... .'. . -

i Graham and Schmidt;. Cunolng- -

?im mitL and Sandberg
$ Second same1--;.: : fR f.?E.
Seattle . . i . "2 "25no An-el- .'. ....'0 . 7 0
i Brandt ' and Borreanl; " Weath
ersby and Hannah .: ,

j I NaUonal Leajme Standings

I v.. wf L. ! Pet
Pittsburgh . . ... '56 37 .602
Chicago v.4 .. B5 38 .591
pt. Louis . 54 40 .574
New Tork ... 52, 46 , .531
Cincinnati . . . 43 53 .448
Brooktyn- - i . --

Philadelphia
.... 42 S2 .447

.411
Boston ... .. .... 35 65 .383
1 - .I-- . r.
t ST. LOUISA Joly- - 28. (AP)
Cy . WiUianis4?leadIhg Tfational
lnariie bom. run slugger, hit his
J 1 st homer of-- the aeasoa.io tf Ale-and- er

in the fifth Innihiof to--
cay s fniutaeipuMi-o- i. iuu
Two were on base. xSLtJjeuds WOO

a suva --if -- - v "":

I sMt--i f :! ' n. h. E:
riiiladelnhla'T. XV. C "A
Kt Trfni .' .. . i.'. . . .10 15 3
I Mitchell. ' Scott ah(T Wilson;
Alexander, Keene, Sherel;,8nd

nyder, scnuite.r PITTSBURGH. JnlT 28. (AP)
The Brooklyn. Robins- - pounded
rrmpn HUl. leaKue leading twiri- -
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Special fqr.Saurclay.
Only:

18c a ill?;
2 lbs. for 30c
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Ifipfc Oner Our List of Week-m- d Specials
Sellin

4

for Saturday
Lot No. 1 A fine 2 Safety Razors

Blades- - Gillette, Durham
e x Qm;:E$ey,

Strop, and
others for Satur--

t
grade Brass Wash Boards,

: full size and weightsonly
6 dozen to sell but ;they

: go for '

in tfciutV ;rcifiwed in
jfitMadie,,pibIe-b- the mahuac

economies effected in the $12,000,--
Six plaitthia unexpex

brought to thousands the
of ;fx! Cylinder ; performance
Bddy liixury at the" lowest

history! -

PtiacSo8fsJ?745yourself ques--
H;; :- 1 ' r

.
' '

, 18- - I have the smoothness md
ylinder engme of 182 cubic Inches d i

placement developed ontJerieral Motors I

Proving Ground? ' "

. X" i

..
C)--: I expect the long hfe and en-- ;

"
. durance that uaasured byPontiac's oiling i

system which forces 250 gallons of oil sin

(4 WU1 I obtain the'qaaBty that (s
typified by such features as tilting-bei- m

headlights wkh foot cbfatroC

Ifyou fail to find diese features in other

Lot No. 3 A few Refrigerators to clearl up stdekjust
. three sizes left, Jtjtit look'atthe price i j

: 401b.
,50 lb.
75 lb.

enjoy the style, luxury and
Bodies fey FisKef; enriched by

cars come in and see the beautified
Pontiac Six of today which Offers them

colbrsT all at the history'making price

-

lot of higrf, :tf?r
.

uTp I
;:;,rReadjiiiuto.

several
day

slde;icer ,
side icer.. : :.: ...
side icer:: . , C :

365 and $7S
.I I i ' .'1gaiiqn. uur varnisnea

around-r-ou will not
s , . ....

it

A f(ew lower prices on All pdsseHgeremrhddy types (Effective July IStK) ' f
V jCcwipi.'rii ?845

. aqOounds Ice FreeCompliments of-CIX- JCE ,

- - . WORKSith Each ReFrigerator JSold

m:4HSeverW Wood bMectrici

selling, per package. ;

30c

.$i$.5o
2CL00
256

sell a good linseed oil'
are; priced as low as'

be urged to buyJ
' v; - ". .'"

y. . ..:c
I standard 'rnakesand absolutely first class

theyelllforr: aVdip. ToKcW;upK8tck'VigrltV
2port KoAdste- r- - - - JftO : tiuxe Lanaau deaan - .3
Sport caBrjoiet 'f --

. , - 5795 xgft!!g!:'esgia'iVtfasar

MILjUSlt !6TdlCC6-- , Albarfcj0con PRED T.. B1LYEU; Sclo,
prison:. & EL . TAYLOR, Lebanon Oregon; SILVERTON MOTOR ,

" CAR CO.. Stlverton,-Oreson;'GEO..pOR- R, Woodbnrn Oregon; C.
j; BCHREEVE & SOK. Dallas. Oregon: HARRISBURQ OARAGE,

- '
. ' ' HarrfSbars. "Oregon ; JOHNSON ' MOTOR '.SALES CO.; COrvaills, '

See byrpainfdepartmentr iRemernberwe
5 s v

Aw a jr - a t

n . m a. ' T .m 1 'paini iu! i.ju per
$4:0Q!pef gallon

tfme .ffia
- ' . ' ...j , -

11 A, 13 PW7 A DP tl X TMTO JI 11 ' fix ihiS JC l--kr t tnii''
' vo:if ?36 North Ccrr.:.:-rcx- al Strcctf-'-V ' -


